
Hello, Thanks for purchasing my eBook.
I will get strait to the point.

For this eBook you will need:

A Free VPN (www.hotspotshield.com)
A picture pack 

(http://www.hackforums.net/forumdisplay.php?
fid=170)

A fake gmail account that sounds like its against 
child pornography.

(StoppingChildPorno@Gmail.com)
A fake PayPal tied to that account.
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Step 1: Getting our victims
Head over too www.teenchat.com and say something 
like “heyy ;) any guyz wanna get on skype and trade 

pixx skype: [skype]”

You will most likely get TONS of requests.

Step 2: Luring them in
Once they add you say ASL (age sex location)

Then say your “ASL” Make sure they understand 
you are below 18, I say I'm 16. It will really get them 

pedos reeled in if you say “im only 16 please dont 
judge”

Step 3: Get this going
Ask if they want to see some pics of you, they will sya 

yes. Send them non-nudes first, then start sending 
them nudes, and even try to get pictured of them.

Step 4: Shitting on him
Now you have him, hes broken the law. But lets take 
this 1 step further, ask if you can email him because 
when you send some pics it says an error code. Once 
you get his email look him up, he will probaly have a 
twitter/facebook. Then find his friends, family, and 

even wife is he has one.

http://www.teenchat.com/


Step 5: Confrontation

Now say something like this threw that email you 
created.

Child Pornography is aginst the law and we have 
reports you are using it. You can spend in 10 years in 
prison. All I need to do is send those skype logs to the 

feds. And I will tell [friend], [friend] , [family  
member], [family member] and [wife]. If you do not  

send 100$ PayPal too [PayPal] Everyone will know. If  
you don’t respond/block me I will immediately post it.

Most of the time they send it. Sometimes they will 
block you thou and that sucks, then you just need to 
try the next person. If they do send ask for another 

50, its worth a try!

Thanks for reading.

Regards


